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Abstract. Laboratory trials were completed to examine the acceptance and suitability 
of eggs and larvae of the endemic Hawaiian leafroller moth Omiodes continuatalis Wal-
lengren (Lepidoptera: Crambidae) as hosts for four non-native Hymenoptera parasitoid 
species which commonly occur in Hawaiian ecosystems: egg parasitoid Trichogramma 
papilionis (Trichogrammatidae), larval parasitoids Meteorus laphygmae (Brachonidae) 
and Diadegma blackburni (Ichnuemonidae), and a larval-pupal parasitoid Triclistus 
nr. aitkeni (Ichnuemonidae). We demonstrated host acceptance of O. continuatalis by 
all four parasitoid species, and host suitability for T. papilionis. These data suggest 
that O. continuatalis could be at risk of attack by these four parasitoid species where 
they are sympatric under field conditions.
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 Conducting host suitability and host acceptance testing and determining host preferences 
of potential biological control agents are standard pre-release practices for modern biological 
control practitioners. Such testing was not required historically and, in the past, biological 
control practitioners in Hawaii introduced generalist parasitoids and predators with broad 
host-ranges to increase the likelihood of establishment (Funasaki et al. 1988). The 23 species 
of native Hawaiian leafroller moths in the genus Omiodes Guenée have generated much 
debate regarding biological control in Hawaii (Swezey 1907, Zimmerman 1958). Two spe-
cies in this group O. accepta (Butler) (the sugarcane leafroller) and O. blackburni (Butler) 
(the coconut leafroller) became economic pests in Hawaii in the early twentieth century, 
and a total of 11 biological control agents, all generalist parasitoids of Lepidoptera, were 
released to suppress pest leafroller populations (Zimmerman 1958, Funasaki et al. 1988). 
It was proposed subsequently that the release of these parasitoids triggered declines in 
many of the non-target Omiodes species (Zimmerman 1958, Howarth 1983); by the 1980’s 
populations of two-thirds of Hawaiian Omiodes were listed as extinct or possibly extinct 
by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and other agencies (Gagné and Howarth 1982; IUCN 
2007). However, in the last decade, six Omiodes species have been “rediscovered” based 
on reviews of museum collections, as well as field surveys (Haines et al. 2004).
 The subject of this study is Omiodes continuatalis (Wallengren), one of the six Omiodes 
species mistakenly listed as extinct. The species shares similar habitat, distribution, and host 
plant use with O. accepta, and is a non-target species which introduced biological control 
agents are proposed to have impacted. Data from controlled exposure trials conducted on 
Oahu and Maui in 2006 and 2007 showed low parasitism rates (<1.0%) on larvae and eggs 
of O. continuatalis (King 2008). It is not clear if these data are representative of parasitism 
rates in O. continuatalis populations under natural conditions, because no naturally oc-
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curring O. continuatalis larvae were found during targeted surveys (King 2008). However 
data from surveys of immature Omiodes of other species suggest apparent mortality due 
to parasitism ranged between 8%-100%, inflicted by at least six parasitoid species (King 
2008). The basis for this difference in parasitism rates remains unclear. A possible explana-
tion is that O. continuatalis eggs and larvae are not suitable hosts for non-native parasitoid 
species. Differential host suitability has been shown to affect parasitism rates, the number 
of parasitoid progeny per host, as well as parasitoid sex ratio, size, fecundity and longevity 
in other taxa (Roriz et al. 2006). 
 The objective of this study was to test host acceptance and host suitability of O. con-
tinuatalis for four non-native parasitoid species which are found in Hawaii and have been 
documented to parasitize Crambid species. To confirm host suitability, a parental generation 
of parasitoids must utilize O. continuatalis and generate F1 and F2 generations. Omiodes 
continuatalis can be considered to be a suitable host if the F2 parasitoid generation shows no 
morphological or reproductive disparity from the parental or F1 generations, and both male 
and female progeny are produced (Roriz et al. 2006). Host acceptance can be established if 
a parasitoid is observed utilizing a given host (Vinson 1976). In this paper, we present the 
results of trials of O. continuatalis as a host for four wasp parasitoid species: egg parasitoid 
Trichogramma papilionis Nagarkatti (Trichogrammatidae), larval parasitoids Meteorus 
laphygmae Viereck (Braconidae) and Diadegma blackburni (Cameron) (Ichnuemonidae), 
and a larval-pupal parasitoid Triclistus nr. aitkeni (Cameron) (Ichnuemonidae). 
Materials and Methods
 Parasitoid selection. Parasitoid species were selected based on three criteria: 1) previ-
ous records of use of Crambid eggs, larvae or pupae, 2) presence of the parasitoid species 
at field sites where controlled exposure trials occurred, and 3) species availability. All 
three larval parasitoid species used in trials with O. continuatalis were initially reared 
from field collected larvae of other Omiodes species. Purposefully introduced braconid 
larval parasitoid Meteorus laphygmae, and ichneumonid of unknown origin Diadegma 
blackburnii are documented to parasitize Omiodes, in addition to a wide array of native 
Hawaiian Lepidoptera (Henneman and Memmott 2001, Oboyski 2004, Kaufman 2008, Peck 
2008), and adventive, ichneumonid larval-pupal parasitoid, Triclistus nr. aitkeni, has been 
reared from at least four endemic Hawaiian Crambid species (Kaufman 2008; King 2008). 
Egg parasitoid Trichogramma papilionis is an accidentally introduced species recorded 
to parasitize Crambid eggs, and was selected to investigate suitability of O. continuatalis 
eggs for commonly occurring Trichogramma species. 
 Host rearing. We established laboratory colonies of O. continuatalis using female moths 
captured at UV light traps set in Kokomo, Maui and the UH Kula Agricultural Research 
Station, Maui. Light trapping was conducted using a single UV light bulb placed in front 
of a large white bed sheet suspended vertically. Adult moths were captured alive in plastic 
specimen vials, then transferred into rearing cages. Rearing cages were hand-made 61 x 
46 x 31cm PVC-frames covered with fine insect mesh sleeves. Moths were fed a 30/70% 
honey water solution, and were provided potted sugarcane plants (Saccharum officinarum) 
on which to oviposit. Larvae were provided a continuous supply of sugarcane foliage on 
which to feed. Like O. accepta, O. continuatalis are documented to feed and develop suc-
cessfully on sugarcane foliage (Zimmerman 1958, King 2008). The use of sugarcane foli-
age as a host plant in both rearing and laboratory experiments is consistent with methods 
employed during controlled exposure trials (King 2008). All moth colonies and host plants 
were housed in the University of Hawaii at Manoa, Gilmore Hall greenhouses. Additional 
wild O. continuatalis moths were collected and integrated into the laboratory colonies 
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periodically to replenish adult stock and maintain genetic diversity. 
 Eggs trials. Colonies of T. papilionis were established from parasitized corn earworm 
Helicoverpa zea (Noctuidae) eggs, collected from corn fields in Wahiawa on the Island of 
Oahu, Hawaii. Laboratory colonies were established in 2007. Parasitoids were reared for 
approximately 20 generations on Ephestia kuhniella (Pyralidae) eggs, at 25°C with 24 hour 
light. Colonies were provided irradiated E. kuhniella eggs daily. New T. papilionis were 
introduced to colonies periodically to maintain genetic diversity.
 To obtain O. continuatalis eggs for use in suitability trials, we removed gravid female 
moths from laboratory colonies and placed them in plastic specimen vials lined with wax 
paper for 12–20 hours. Following oviposition, females were returned to lab colonies, and 
eggs laid on the wax paper were counted under a microscope. We cut the wax paper to 
separate natural egg masses from one another. Having been confined in vials with female 
moths both eggs and wax paper substrates were lightly coated with moth scales, which can 
serve as cues for forging egg parasitoids (DeLury et al. 1999). 
 Egg host suitability trials were conducted from 30 April to 2 May 2007, and 9 February to 
11 February 2008. To assess host suitability of O. continuatalis eggs, individual egg masses 
(<24 hours old) were exposed to newly emerged, naïve, mated, female T. papilionis (<24 
hours old) for 72 hours. Trials were conducted inside individual 2-oz Solo® cups. In each 
trial, individual female T. papilionis were placed in cups with an O. continuatalis egg mass. 
A drop of honey water was provided in each cup as a carbohydrate source for the female 
wasp. Two trial groups were completed to test host suitability. Each trial was designed and 
completed based upon egg and parasitoid availability. 
 In trial 1, ten experimental replicates (20–30 eggs, 1 female wasp) and four control replicates 
(18–41 eggs) were prepared. Each replicate (1 cup) was maintained at a constant tempera-
ture of 20.6°C, with 24-hr light, for the duration of egg exposure. Following the three-day 
exposure period, adult wasps were removed from cups and returned to laboratory colonies. 
Any observed female mortality was recorded at this time. Egg masses were left inside cups 
and reared at a constant temperature of 20.6°C, with 24-hr light, until eclosion.
 In trial 2, 13 experimental replicates (38–42 eggs, 1 female wasp) and 3 controls (35–54 
eggs) were prepared. Exposure and rearing methods were consistent with those described 
above, differing only in that eggs were reared in a covered outdoor area at ambient tem-
perature and ambient light conditions. In Manoa, temperatures ranged from a mean low of 
18.7°C to a mean high of 24.3°C (Manoa Lyon Arboretum weather station).
 Following exposure of eggs in both trials, eggs were checked daily to observe physiologi-
cal changes, specifically melanization of the chorion, and to document larval or parasitoid 
emergence. Un-hatched eggs were recorded as “failed” if O. continuatalis larval development 
was discernable (e.g. head capsule formation), and as “parasitized with no emergence” if 
parasitoid development was discernable (e.g., melanization of the chorion or tissue differ-
entiation). The total number of eggs parasitized, progeny per egg, progeny per female, and 
the development time of larvae and parasitoids were recorded. Parasitoid progeny produced 
from egg trials (F1) were provided honey water and additional O. continuatalis eggs to 
parasitize. All F1 progeny were enclosed in a single cup, and mating was observed to occur. 
Eggs were reared as described above. Successful development and emergence of the F2 of 
T. papilionis were quantified, and the sexes of progeny were observed. No additional data 
were collected on these F2 generations.
 Larval trials. All three larval parasitoid species were obtained for laboratory rearing 
from collections of immature O. accepta, O. antidoxa, and O. monograma. Parasitoids that 
emerged from field collected larvae were identified to species, and placed in 30x30x30cm 
plexi-glass rearing cages each with two 12x12cm square holes screened with fine mesh for 
ventilation. Reared parasitoids were fed a 30/70% honey water solution, and were provided 
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laboratory reared 2nd–8th instar O. continuatalis larvae for oviposition and subsequent larval 
feeding. Rearing cages were maintained outdoors at ambient temperatures (as described 
above for O. continuatalis larvae). We selected Meteorus laphygmae and Diadegma black-
burni because they are known to occur at Maui field sites with O. continuatalis. Triclistus 
nr. aitkeni is not documented on Maui, but represented the only available larval-pupal 
parasitoid documented to parasitize Omiodes. Due to the limited numbers of O. continu-
atalis larvae available as hosts for mass rearing of larval parasitoid species, we supported 
each of the parasitoid species through only 1–2 generations.
 To assess host suitability, we presented M. laphygmae, D. blackburni, and Triclistus nr. 
aitkeni females with all available O. continuatalis larval instars. Trials were conducted 
inside a 30 x 30 x 30cm handmade plexi-glass rearing cage. Sugarcane foliage infested 
with O. continuatalis larvae was gathered from laboratory colonies, and placed in cages 
with 1–4 female parasitoids for 24-hr intervals. Between two and ten O. continuatalis 
larvae were exposed to parasitism during each trial. Trials were conducted as larval and 
parasitoid availability permitted, therefore all larval instars were not presented to female 
parasitoids simultaneously, but over several 24-hr intervals over one week. Parasitoids used 
in suitability trials were not homogeneous; females ranged from mated to unmated, and 
naïve to experienced. Furthermore, select O. continuatalis instars were exposed multiple 
times, whereas other instars were unavailable for exposure. 
 Following exposure, we placed larvae in individual 2-oz Solo® cups and stored them 
at a constant temperature of 20.6°C. Cups were cleaned and larvae were provided fresh 
sugarcane foliage every 2–3 days. We checked larvae daily, recording larval death, larval 
and/or parasitoid pupation, and moth and/or parasitoid emergence. All adult moths and 
parasitoids that emerged were returned to respective laboratory colonies.
Results
 Eggs trials. In trial 1, 75.8% (n = 232) of eggs exposed to T. papilionis females success-
fully developed into O. continuatalis larvae. In total, 50% (n = 10) of female T. papilionis 
parasitized O. continuatalis eggs, producing a mean of 3.28 ± 0.08 wasps per egg. Overall 
parasitism was low, with a mean of 1.7 ± 0.59 eggs parasitized per replicate. However egg 
failure was higher in egg masses exposed to female T. papilionis (4 ± 1.68), than in control 
egg masses (1 ± 1.0). During parasitoid development, eggs displayed varying levels of 
melanization, and delayed melanization. Adult male and female T. papilionis (F1 genera-
tion) emerged from O. continuatalis eggs 21–22 days after initial exposure. F1 T. papilionis 
females oviposited on O. continuatalis eggs, and F2 progeny eclosed after 20 days. Both 
male (3 wasps) and female (19 wasps) F2 progeny were observed.
 In trial 2, 87.8% (n = 436) of eggs exposed to T. papilionis females successfully devel-
oped into O. continuatalis larvae. A single T. papilionis female (7.6%, n = 13) successfully 
parasitized O. continuatalis eggs; mortality was observed in all T. papilionis by the end of 
the 72-hour exposure interval. Rates of egg failure were higher in egg masses exposed to 
female T. papilionis (1.63 ± 0.54), than in control egg masses where no failure occurred. 
One adult female T. papilionis (F1) emerged from the O. continuatalis host egg 11 days after 
initial exposure. The progression of melanization and development observed in this single 
egg was consistent with T. papilionis development in eggs of H. zea. The F1 T. papilionis 
female oviposited on O. continuatalis eggs and F2 progeny (3 male wasps) eclosed after 
12 days.
 Larval trials. Parasitoid colonies were maintained from June 2007 to November 2007. All 
three larval parasitoid species were maintained for at least one generation on O. continuatalis 
larvae without apparent morphological or reproductive disadvantage. Five host suitability 
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trials were completed for 24-hour intervals from 9–14 September. However due to a lack 
of males wasps collected from initial field samples, no F2 generations could be initiated. 
During this study we documented the use of O. continuatalis larvae as hosts, but did not 
assess rates of parasitism by individual parasitoids or collectively for each species. 
 Meteorus laphygmae successfully parasitized and eclosed from 4th–6th instar (head 
capsule width 1–1.5 mm) O. continuatalis larvae. F1 M. laphygmae (7 wasps) had a mean 
development time of 42 ± 0.57 days following initial exposure.
 Diadegma blackburni successfully parasitized and eclosed from 2nd–5th instar (0.44–1 
mm) O. continuatalis larvae. F2 D. blackburni (5 wasps) had a mean development time of 
35.8 ± 1.31 days following initial exposure. 
 Triclistus nr. aitkeni successfully parasitized and eclosed from 3rd–7th instar (0.7–1.9 mm) 
O. continuatalis larvae. F2 Triclistus nr. aitkeni (n = 8) had a mean development time of 
63.8 ± 2.48 days following initial exposure. 
Discussion
 Data from these trials indicate that O. continuatalis is accepted as a host by all four 
parasitoid species tested. Omiodes continuatalis eggs were parasitized by T. papilionis, 
and larvae were parasitized by M. laphygmae, D. blackburni, and Triclistus nr. aitkeni. 
 In the first egg suitability trial, only 5.6% (n = 232) of eggs exposed to T. papilionis yielded 
parasitoids, while 17.2% of eggs failed to develop. This ratio suggests that O. continuatalis 
eggs may not consistently support T. papilionis development. However the successful rearing 
of an F2 generation comprised of T. papilionis of both sexes with no apparent reproductive 
or morphological disadvantage, suggests that O. continuatalis eggs are physiologically 
suitable hosts for this parasitoid. Although the prolonged developmental period and the 
unusual physical appearance of parasitized eggs may be indicative of low host suitability. 
Research shows that low nutritional quality of eggs frequently affects development time in 
Trichogramma species (Roriz et al. 2006). However these effects may also have been the 
result of parasitoid rearing at suboptimal temperatures, as these characteristics were not 
observed in trial 2, when eggs were reared at higher temperatures.
 Eggs that failed to develop during trials showed evidence of mortality as a result of 
pseudoparasitism (including tissue differentiation and partial melanization of the chorion) 
therefore parasitism rates by T. papilionis likely approach 24.5% (n = 232). These data indi-
cate that regardless of whether the species is a highly suitable host, T. papilionis accept O. 
continuatalis eggs, and utilize them under laboratory conditions. These data by no means 
guarantee T. papilionis would utilize O. continuatalis eggs under field conditions, where 
variability in host plants, host availability and density occurs.
 At present T. papilionis is only recorded from Oahu, where O. continuatalis is extinct. 
We selected T. papilionis for use in these trials to broadly represent susceptibility of O. 
continuatalis to egg parasitism by a Trichogramma species. To date, one egg parasitoid, 
Trichogramm minutum, has been documented to attack eggs of other Omiodes species 
(Zimmerman 1958).
 Host suitability trial data and rearing records clearly demonstrate that O. continuatalis 
larvae are accepted as hosts by M. laphygmae, D. blackburni, and Triclistus nr. aitkeni. 
These data are not surprising, given that these three parasitoid species were initially reared 
from field collections of other immature Omiodes species. Host suitability of O. continu-
atalis larvae could not be determined for each of the three larval parasitoid species because 
F2 generations did not occur during suitability trials. We are confident that with initial 
male/female pairings, physiological host suitability would have been established for the 
remaining three parasitoid species. 
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 Host acceptance of O. continuatalis larvae and eggs alone is an important finding. Para-
sitoids which demonstrate host acceptance in the laboratory may contribute to mortality 
of Omiodes eggs and larvae in the field where they co-occur. However, the occurrence of 
parasitism, and rates of parasitism, can change under laboratory conditions depending on 
size of rearing and trial areas, densities of parasitoids or hosts present, presence of non-
target hosts, and length of exposure (Follett et al. 2000). As a consequence, laboratory trials 
may underestimate or overestimate parasitoid host range in the field (Van Driesche et al. 
2003). Given that field parasitism of Omiodes has been observed for each of the three larval 
parasitoid species, it is unlikely that host acceptance observed during laboratory trials is 
merely a result of no-choice testing.
 Natural occurring populations of O. continuatalis are known to overlap in distribution 
with Triclistus nr. aitkeni on Maui and Hawaii, and  M. laphygmae and D. blackburni on 
Maui and Hawaii (King unpublished data). The three larval parasitoids used in our trials 
have been reared from four Omiodes species (O. accepta, O. antidoxa, O. anastrepta, and 
O. monogramma) on Oahu, Maui, and Hawaii, which demonstrates that Omiodes larvae 
are being utilized with frequency, over a broad range of habitats. However, field data from 
controlled exposure trials on Maui with O. continuatalis eggs and larvae documented 
exceedingly low larval and pupal parasitism (<1%) and no egg parasitism (King 2008). 
 Parasitism observed during our trials is not meant to predict rates of parasitism in O. 
continuatalis in the field, but merely establishes the suitability and acceptance of O. con-
tinuatalis as a host for four common non-native parasitoid species in Hawaii, and disproves 
the hypothesis that low parasitism rates observed during controlled exposure trials are the 
result of poor host acceptance or suitability of O. continuatalis larvae and eggs.
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